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Official announcement othe traty--N- fi quo

mm of Cunt " Santa Anna in fa- -
Tor of Peace, desirinjr o leave M'3ticivl-t- !i

imprisonment remmended. t 'r

j '
.." Coirre, Georgia, Feb. JoY'lSi?.

'
,' The Express pactcage .ol to day brings New

Oileaos papers of th9lst inst, ,

The Star. published at the Capital on the lltb
inst.. contains the official' announcement of the
conclusion of1 the treaty of peace, under tbe aig-atur- e

of Senor Rota, tha minister of Foreign
Relation. The dates from Queretaro are 5 to
the 10th.' "There was no quorum then in attend-
ance of the' members of Cong reaa, but a meet-

ing had been held of the twenty four delegates
present on the 7th, and a majority of them were
in fuvnr of the treaty of peace, ' ' - ' -- "

Cen.-Lsn- e reached the Capital on the 10th
int , on hi return from Oricsba, withoat meet
ing wilh any further. adventures. ..

. The death of Lieut. Gatron. of tha 4th Ken-

tucky Volunteer! ia announced. .,,..
Lieut Clark, with bis company,' was at Cuer-tievat-

on the 0th intt. Genera) A Ware wss
making effort to cut off bis supplies, but Lieut.
Clatk waa taking every precaution to thwart
his designs. -

Tha Star, of the 12th, atatei tbat Santa Anna
had asked for a paasport, professing to be dell rout
of leaving the Republic, and had recommended

hit friends to yield quietly in favor of peace.
On the other band, a letter it published, which
statea tbat the Government at Queretaro, in

wilh Gen. Scott, had reaolvad upon
the impriaonment of Santa Anna, in order to re
move tha only obatacle to the conclution of
peace.

, The prospecta of peace had created much an-

imation at Queretaro. Commerce waa reviving
and the general belief was that peace would loon
be concluded.

The Star, of the 10th intt., aaya tha treaty Waa

officially signed on ths 2d intt., at Goadaloupe.

between Mr. Trist, on the part of the United
State, and by Senore Couteand Cuevat, for the
Commissioners of the Mextrsn Government.

Several Mexican pa pert affirm that the treaty
yieldt California, New Mexico, and Texas, on
condition of our paying five milliona of dollara
for the claimt against Mexico, and guarantying
fifteen milliona for the territory aurrendered.

There ia no commercial newt from New

From the New Orleans Picayune, 20th ult
Later trmmt aleo

The bearer of despatches for Gen. Scott, who
left this port on the steamer Virginia, took his
departure from Vera Crux for the capital the
morning of the 12h inst., under an escort of a

bout fifty dragoons. Cept. Taylor, ot 'Twigga
riflemen," Baltimore V'olunters. The detach
ment took up a letter mail for the army.

There were only twenty five members of the
new Congress at Queretaro on the 21st. ft
seems impossible to get a quorum of members
there, some stating that they were tick, and
others declaring their inability to defray the
cxpensea of their journey. There was a pre
limiuary meeting held on that day, at which
one of tlitf mnmbers present moved that the sub-li- e

put if be called in till the regulars should ar-

rive, and another that the custom bouses should
furnish them funds for their expen-se- a. In Vera
Cruz there had been no election, and the one
which had been held in Oajaco waa declared
null and a new one ordered.

The clergy of Guanajuato have published an
infiimnwtory appeal to the people, calling upon
them to arrest the progress of the invaders and
avenge the insults offered to their country.
They attribute all the evila they have hitherto
auflered lo the tupineneas and cowardice of the
people themselves; but exhort them to buckle
on their armor, and aeo if Providence won't aa
siat them this time. Now, Ibis it all very fine
and patriotic, but when wc consider that tbe in
suits and suffering they apeak of have never
been felt by them, and that they are not called
upon to take pirt in the conflict, we may detect

little selfUhnese in the exhortation.
Gen. Cadwalader addressed t letter to the

Governor of the State of Mexico, asking for tbe
State's portion of the revenue assessed upon it
by the American authorities. The Governor
replied that be would never lend bia co opera
turn to obtain it The Legislative Assembly
have expressed a wish to the Governor that some
action might be bsd upon the subject.

A letter from aa officer of the 0th Infantry,
stationed at Fachoca, states that he had just re
turned from a trip to Tolancingo, some forty
miles from there, after Jaranta. Tbe padre.
however, had left the place some ten hours pre
vious to their arrival, at the head of three hun-

dred men. The Americans numbered about
ninety. From another source I bear that ten
thousand dollars were levied upon Tulaueingo.

Among the many games practised bylhee
ere to defraud our soldiers, is the following

rather ingenious one. They see soldier with
silver, and immediately offer to exchange Ame.
rir-a- gold with him tor the plait. Nine times
out often, the arldier xledly accepte the propo-

sal, and when the exchange ia effected, they
pretend to be dissatisfied with their amount, and
demand their gold back again. This being

to, they hand the soldier the same num
ber of dollars hey received from him but all
rnvnterfeit T'--i new wsy of passing bogus
they have practised to a considerable extent;
but the other dsy a parly of five .were detected
in the act, and accommodated with quarters in

prison, ,
' ,"','.'!

'Mr. Peoples, the editor of the American Star,

arrived here on Sunday evening last, with
lirge mail and an escort of dragoon A rather

auiusiog iticKieni occurred to bun on me roeu.

When tbey arrived at Nopelucsn, about three

o'clock In the morntng, they heard the eP
known Mexican hail ul .''QniWatve" frorru.a i

house in the plan, and bunk went a couple of
Pfcnpets. The advance party immediately fell

bsck, and every preparation was made to charge
through the enemy. On entering the plaza
Ihey were saluted wilh a heavy volley, which
fortunately injured no one, and they immediate
Ty charged upon the party and drove them In

side a house. While deliberating about break
ing in thp doo voice aked litem if they were
Yankees, and a rcojy being made., in Eiurlinh,

the doof opened, ind Col. Du'mingues poked his
beaotifol faee on. Mnttiat explenarfcwe ert
made, and they parted, each party glad to know
that the others were not injured." - ,

' ' ' Mexico, Feb. 1, 1848.

There is some prospect of a quorum being ob-

tained at Queretaro by the flth Inat. On the
24th ult. there were thirty-fou- r Deputise and
twelve Senators there, and some fifteen more

left here yeatcrdey. The President had sent

out circulars to the members, begging them to
come on, and the goneraf impression is that the
preliminaries of a treaty of peace will be the
first thills' presented lo them for consideration.

The Governor and Vice Governor of San Lu-

is have heen restored to their former positions,
hut the National Guard, under the control of the
Legislature, have complete command of the D

partment. The prniinciamento appears to
have fallen completely to the r; round, not having

mt with favor from any quarter of the Repub
lie.

Olaguibel, the Governor of the State of Mex-

ico, has been arrested and thrown into prison by

Alvarez. The canseot this revolutionary move
ment does not appear to be very clearly stated.
but it is said to be owing In the refusal of Ola-

guibel to release the State prisoners confined at
Tolnca, on the approach of the Americans

Thee prisoners, 100 in number, arrived here
yesterday from Toluca, in charge of a company
of the 3d Dragoons, under commend of Lieut
D.ver. A piiest and two or three M. xicana had

been arrested by Gen. Cadwalader, in the act
of inciting our s.)ldiers to desert. . Gen C. will
probably be here in the course of the week.

Generals La Vega and Jarr-r- recently dined
with Gen. Sctt, and were much pleased with
the urbanity and distinction with which Ihey
were treated.

Joee de Is Lux Vega, the Mexican who was

to have been shot for enticing our sol

diers to desert, hat received a further respite
until the 8t'i. "

Later.
After the above waa in type, the schooner

Mississippi, Ctrt. Clark, arrived in port from
Vera Crux, having left there on Monday; the
14th inst. We received no papers by her, but

the following interesting letter from our Vera
Crux correspondent :

Specisl Correspondence of the Picayune.
Vxa Cruz, Feb. 13. 1R49.

Since writing ymi yesterday I have had an
opportunity to look into a few city of Mexico
papers from the 1st to the 0th intt , and although
I cannot gather much of importance, I can pnr

haps relect a few items of interest.
The Sisr makes the following extracts from

other papers from the different parts of Mexico,

Fiom La Dandera del Pueblo.
Aot'AM.'ALifcNTKN. The Government of Pens

y Pens in order to show the people the ntcestd
ty of making peace, has made an arrangement
with Scott that the American tniopa hall occu

py all the principal capitals with the exception
of Queretaro,

The Modrnte party have limited themselves
for the present to making Pens y Pena Dicta
tor. ,' , .

The same paper nya this State (Aguascali
entes) haa pronounced against tt.e Government
of Queretaro according to the plan issued by the
National Guard, which we have before us in

which Ihey declare Ihey will suetsin asirf reso
lutions with arms in their hands. Chiapas has
done likewise.

La Bandera concludes. "Tbe Ireseon of the
Government at Qui retaru is every where per
ceptible, and public opinion begins to express
itself. The towns will soon rise in mi against
the odious invader, and the Republic, from the
etruggle, will rise triumphant, if not regenera
ted, as the illustrious General Ssnta Anna ssid
in his memorable minifesto of the lflth of Au
gust

Padre Jarauta has been hovering about Pa
chuca, but has evaded all attempts to arrest
him.

Santa Anna. Both lha Stale and capital of
Oajaca, whither Santa Anna sought an asylum
when so holly pureued by Gen. Ijob, have re
fused to extend any aid to the fugitive ex Presi
dent. The turbulent grniua of Santa Anna and
hia ambition for command, ssys the writer, hive
destroyed the confidence of the people in him,

and no doubt given rise to the step. The Gen
ersl's horse were compelled to turn towsrd
Coscatlaa. ' '

Fiout wiihtiix Camanches The Victoria
(Texas) Advocate ..pfjbe 3d ull. says ; "New
baa reached town this morning, which we are
disposed lo credit, that CapL Henry McCulloch,
with bia company of Rangers, had a fight a few

distance above Austin. ' Capt. McCullough lost
five men killed end almost all bis borse. About
40 Camanches wefe kil'ed." ' ' s'

A Just PuaiaaniNT Goodwin the wrstcb
who suffered bis insane wife to periibpf cold
and hunger in a pig sty, io Canada, bai been

utencd to impiiaonmsnt in the penttsaOsry
for life. - .
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FOR PRESIDENT, '
,

ficn. Z( II IKY TAYMHt.
FX7 Fsozkn to Drtm A man named John

Fox wat fouiid dead in a Geld in Ruth township,
on Wednesday morning.

C7" Tn Sfaqt.-KHAKN- is azain doted with
ce. 1 hit ia the fourth time it baa been frozen

over thit winter. If there ia any truth in tbe
German laying, that "if March romes in like a
lion it will go out like a lamb," we are likely to
have an early apring; for thia far, the weather ia
intenaely cold.

tt Tii. Indians A delegation of Iowa In
diana vlnted thia place on Wednetilay latt. In
the evening they beld a levee in the Court Home,
and entertained their vititora with a variety of
dancea, accompanied with their pecul'ar vocal
and instrumental mutic. - They are a fine looking
aet of fellows. - The squaws are very pretty and
graceful.

We were particularly pleated with tbe good
order and decorum that prevailed among the
boys, on this occasion, and venture to hope to be
able to congratulate tkem on similar good con
duct in future.

Tnc SriciAL Ei.iction. We bare fullreturna
from the countiea of Bucks and Lehigh. They
aum up aa follows :

Bucks,

Lebigh,

Trexler, W.
4129
9271

6393

Msjority for Bridges,

Bridges, D.
4231

9273

0328
6:193

183

How it Stanps The election of a democrst
in tbe Lebigh district, in Ibis State, and the
death of John Quincy Adams, makea the present
stste of parties ia lbs lower bouts of Congress
stsnd as follows :

Whigs, .116
Democrata, 111

' Whig majority, 3
In thia calculation, Messrs. Levin snd Nes, of

Stste, end Mr. Tuck, of New Hamptbire,
are classed aa Wbigs.

OrtNiNo or tbc Canai.. The following ex
trsctfrom the minutct of the Canal Board,, ahowa
that tbe various branches of our public improve
ments wilt be openej for navigation at an early
lay:

Canal CowjiiatioNraa' Orrtca, I
Harrisburg, Feb. 9.1, 1648. (

Rttolvtd, Thst the several lines of lb public
works be opened for navigation, as follows :

The Delaware division, on the 1st of March
next. ....

The Main line (from Philadelphia to Pitts
burg ) on tbe lOtbof Match

The Susquehanna, and North and West Branch
es, on the 13'h of Msrch. .

Extract from tbe Journal.
THOMAS L. WILSON.

Secretary

PSSNSVLVANIA AND OtflO RAII.aOAD.Tba SCt

incoporaling tha Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, alter a aevere atruggla baa patted tbe
Ohio Legislature. . .

'

Thb Fshnm of Gen. Tsylor have determined
to bold a Taylor demonstration as soon as ar
rangements tan be made.

Gsn. Cam in Dii-awar-
e A meeting of tbe

Democrata of New Cattle county, Del., have un

snimonsly expressed tbsir preference for General
Caaa aa a canditat for lb Preaedency..

AaoTHsa Advocatc. The Cbarletton South

em Patriot, of the 22d ult, boitted the flag of
Gen! Taylor for the Presidency. The editor is

full of hope in tb wise administration. 11 sayt:
'Remote from the political tbreatrs which

hat been agitated with th disturbing quettinnt
of Bank, Tariff, Internal Improvement, and Abo

litionism ; with no other books but his Bible,
lbs Constitution, and that volums of instructivs
wisdom. Ap'$ Fuble be will enter no the ad
ministration of ear effaira, a pure and as free
frtm hidden injtutnet. as did lb Patriots w ho
first framed, and first actsd under tb CmHutu- -

Horn, th just observant of tb provision of
which, csn slons perpetual this Union."

Miui u EiriNtrt According to a communi
cation made by tb Auditor General to the Stats

daya sinee with e parly of Camanches, a abort Senate on th 1st instant, ws find that lb coat

necestsry to sustsiu lbs ssvsral military brigadea

ol Hi Commoawealtb, is ovsr $28,000 per yesr.
But f800 of fines bsv been collected and paid

into tha Treasury to meet this sum, and an appro.

priation of $20,000 will therefore be required
to meet tb balauce. '

Immiosakts 3518 ianmigraota arrived at tbe
pon, of New York for tbe four weeks audio Fe
bruary 20.

Tli eJf al CsrstnittoUs Irt Mr Attains
Are described in the Wsihirigton papera" at an

occasion of great pomp and ceremony The cere- -

money wsa generally participated in by the cltl- -

zna of Washington and by vititort fromths sur
rounding country. The wbol city exhibited
the Ont ward InJicationVef sorrow. The Na- -

lional Ji.telftgtncer aays i' '
V -- Bjr jndieW amngVmertt," th door of tbe

eapi'.al,were thrown open to. lha gathering multi
tudes, while those of the hall of the House of
Representatives, where the funeraPeeremonies

&
tute nmd

also

this

members and officers of Ibe.llouse. Tbe Isdiet
gallery waa "rapidly filled up, all gentlemen with-

out distinction being peremptorily excluded. A

certain portion ol the temi-circul- gallery (utu-all- y

occupied throughout by. gentlemen only)
waa partitioned off for tbe accommodation of a
very large cboir of aingers, aelected from tboaeof
the several cburcbssof the city.

The ball was shrouded in black, and presented
a very solemn appearance. Thia part of the ar-

rangements was executed with great taste snd
judgment by tbe officers of the House', under the
suggestions and kind supervision of a distinguish-

ed lady.' The figure of History, especislty,
(whoae gracefal form sarmonnts the rlork. hold
ing in ber handt a tablet and a pen,) waa robed

wilh consummate taate and judgment, the black
drapery covering ber entire person, with tbe ex

ception of the arm. holding the recording pen.
whose aiabster whiteness, in strong contrast
with the surrounding stole, had a fine affect ;

heightened as it was by the attitude of the head.

which, turning toward on aide, happened to
have ita countenance in the very direction where
stood the vat ant aeat of Mr. Adams, aa if in tb
act of recording the solemn circumttancea of his

desth. That seat by order of the House wat dra

ped in the deepest mouning, sod, by the fact of
ita vacancy,' recalled every beholder to the blow
which bad there fallen, likea thunderbolt from
a cloudlet! sky. The portraits of Washington
and of Lafayette, on either hand of the chair,
were covered over with thin crap, casting a

melancholy dimneaa over the features, without
entirely concealing them, the frames being co

vered with a deeper black. Th effect of this,
too, wss very fins, most truly respecting what
would have been the feeling of both those riiatin- -

guitbed men, if alive to wit nets th tolemn
acene ; for Washington gave the hia

first commission, and Lafayette embraced him

in bia arms whea taking hia Isst adieu of Ame
rica. .. .

Tbe Washington corretpondent of the Balti
more Sun relatea the following incident :

Meanwhile, an affecting intetview had taken
place within tbe walla of that edifice, conse
crated to freedom in the very room where Isy

the mortal remains of on of tb richest trea-

sures of America The entire Massachusetts
delegation,' including Mr Webtter, tbe commit
tee of arrangements, the pall bearera, and

had ' convened together for the
purpose of taking a laat farewell of their deceit-e- d

contemporary, to commune together upon the
paat and future, and, on a concerted aignal from
the Speaker announcing th organization of the
House of Repreaentativea, to eacort the body to
the place ataigned to it in tbe centre of the ball.

Aa they entered, tha entire audience roaa and
stood ia profound silence until tbe coffin wss
placed in ita proper poaitiou. Tbia wss aa en-

tirely new and admirable arrangement, never
observed before.

Tbe numeroua military and civic associationa
were now drawn up in line on tbe eastsrn square.

Tbe Houa of Repretentativea waa again in

aettion, Mr. Speaker Winthrop in hia aeat the
President of tbe United Siatea occupied a chair
on his right, and the Vice Pieaident one on tbe
left whiltt tbe diplomatic corps, nearly every
member preaent, attired in rich costume, occu

pied sests around tbe clerk's desk sye, and

there stood th deik and chair of the 'old man
eloquent,' placed in morning, and attracting tbe
notice of every eye.

At thia juncture, a aolemn stillness reigned
throughout the Hstl, and in a few momenta the
little band of patriot were teen accompanying
tbe bodyt.firt the delegation, then the coffin
followed by th Pall-bearer- Committee of Ar
rsngements snd tbe Sesrgeat-at-arms- , to the nio
si place in the circle, immediately in front of the
Speaker. Th coffin having been placed in ita
position, a discourse waa delivered by tb Rev.
Mr. Giirley, Chaplain of tb House of Reprsten-
tstives, wbicb is pronounced, to have been ex
eeedingly chaste, appropriate, end tlegant, and,
with other services, by tb tame gentlemsn.
elicited high sdmiration

Mra. Polk, th lady of th Preaident, accom
panied by th venerable Mrs. Madiaon, were a!

so noticed in the audience.
He described tbe funeral car in tbia manner
Then ram th Funeral Car, tbe msin body of

which is 12 feet by 6 feet in length, 4 feet 10

inehes high, and forms th stsge. On the top is
a battery 9 feet long by 3 feet 10 inches wide.
This stands apon four pillars, with an arch 20
90 inches circle, surmounted with a spleadid
futl-sizs- gold eagle, shrouded with crap- - At
each corner ot the stsge is a torch, emblematic
of Fam. Th main body of the stsge is fes
tooned with crap, embellished with whit re
settes. .Around th arch ia festooned vslvet,
with embroidered fringe, Tbe main body of the
Car is bung ia black cloth and biassed velvet,. (

Tbia splendid vehicle waa drawn by aix beau
t'.ful white horses, equipped io .blackt-ba- lf co
vsied. It was originally designed for interment o
tha renowned Captain Walker, but haa been al
tared agreeably to design of our enterprising and

worthy fellow eitixenj J. P. Hsrvsy, of Iba firm
of Stillina h Harvey

Tb venerated Mrs Adsms, leaning on tha
arm of ber son, aceompauied by other relatives
god friends, were conducted to their fsmily car
riage.and 1 noticed that tbe'eurtaina of the car
riage were ebned immediately,
' The fuaerst wvfc aUrr4d oy a)l the military
and civit bodies ia . Washington, ensnbara of

,Cui'fa. diplomatic .bodiea,
monies were very imposing tad
character. ' ! ",-- - ft v"

.5

Ac. The eere- -

solemn in their

Tb Arilei.s and Previsions flh Tr.atr.
The Tresty. according to tbe most reliable

testimony from Washington, will be agreed to
With aome minor amendmenta. The following
It I synopsis of the treaty si t ele by article, si
given in the New- - York Herald. j

Senors Cnevsr, Conto and Atrittan, are ap-
pointed Committionert on the pert of the Mexi-cs- n

government, to sdjust with. the corr.rriiiion-e- r

ol the United States, Mr. Trltt, a lasting Trea-

ty of peace.
Article second, provides for ths present sus

pensions' ot hostilities between the forces of the
two nationa. '

t -- ,

Article 3d defines tb future boundary between
tbe two republics. Tbe line Is to commence in
tbe Gulf of Mexico, three lesgues from Isnd j to

ron up the middle of the Rio Grande to ita inter-

section with the southern boundsry of New Mex-

ico ; thence north until It intersects the first
branch of the Gila ; thenr down the middle of
that braacb of th Colorado ; thence it follows
the division between Upper and Lower Califor-
nia, to the Pacific, which it atrikes one league

aoutb of San Diego.
The next article guaranties to citizens nf Mex

ico, now residing in territory ceded to the Uni
ted Statea, all the rights and immunities of citi
zens of the latter country, provided they take tbe

oath of allegiance ; or in csts they desirs to con- -

inue citizent of Mexico, there is guarantied to
them the right to leave the territory, and tu dia- -

pote of their property to the belt advantage.
The next article of importance providea that

granti of landa in the territory ceded, made by
Mexico prior to tbe treaty, thai I be retpected by
the United Statea.'

Tbe next article providea that Catholic reil- -

dents in the ceded territory are to be protected
n the exercis of their religion.

The next article provides tbat grants of Isnd

in Texss, msde by Mexico prior to the year 1830
shall be retpected by th United States. -

Tbe next article provides thst this government
hall take prompt and effectual measures for tbe
efence ol tb borders from Indisn incuriious
In consideration of this cession of territory on

the pert of Mexico, the government ot the Uni
ted Statea binda ittell to pay Mexico fifteen mil- -

iona of dollara. In thia turn ar to be included

tbe three milliona of dollara already appropria-
ted by Congrets, for the furtherance of peace,
and now aubject to tbe order of Mr. Triat. Thia
aum is to be psid immediately on tbe ratification
of tbia treaty by tbe Mexican government.

The remaining twelve millions are to be paid

either by inttalmenta, or by the issue of a six
per cent, stock, redeemable by the United States

Several articles are devoted to the executory
details of both thess modes of payment. Th
adoption of cither is to be optional with this
government.

Tbe next important article binds tb govern
ment of the United Statea to atauma all claima
of American citizens against the government of
Mexico--bot- h those already decided, amounting
to two milliona, and those undecided, amounting
to about three millions of dollara.

Some unimportant articles then follow, for the
mode of excuting tbia portion of th tresty ;

such ss the sppointment of a commissioner to
decide upon the claima, tec , ice.

Tbe treaty of commerce of 1831, between the
two republics, Is to be revived for eight yeara
and afterwards to be renewed at tbe option of
both governments.

Tbe troops are to leave Mexico in three
months after the ratifiestion of the treaty by
both governmenta, unlets the lick season should
come on before their embarkation can be effect
ed ; in which case, they have to retire to a heal
tby aituation. and are to be turn is tied with sup
plies on amicable terms by tbe Mexicans govern
meat.

Supplies wbicb arrive in the mean time, are
not to be subject to duty.

The custom bouses ar to be restored to tha
Mexican government, and means are to be adop
ted for settling I be account.

Tbe tresty is to be ratified by the President
and Senate of tbe United States, and exchanged

within four months of its ratification.
Any future war that may break out between

Mexico and tbe United States is to be conducted
on Cbristarn principles and according to tbe usa

gee of civilized nationa.
The boundary specified is to be defined ss lai

down in Disturnal'e map of Mexico, published
in New York, in 18 17.

Gsn. Scott. Th meeting, at Pittsburg, of
Gen. Scott's friends, last week, waa very large.
Tbe meeting proclaimed itaelf Whig opposed
th war but waa in favor of appropriation! to
carry it through ; declared itaelf in favor of the
Wilmot Provian, and nominated Gen. Scott as
their first choice for the Presidency.

Thomas W. Dos a is one of the delegates from
Rbod Island to th Baltimore Convention.

Oaio Dsbt Th Legislature of Ohio, oaths
93d, passed a bill providing for tbe extinguish
ment of tb Stat debt, , . . .

Sad Nbws Tbe Vississippi at Helena, Ar-

kansas, is caving' in so rapidly, that feare are
entertained tbat the principal portion of tbe
town will be deatroyed. ' ' "

, . , . "
Decision ir thb Dona Casi. The Supreme

Court of tbe United Stales, ia thia case, have

decided in favor of tbe flaw and Order party, t

' Hon. WaUAM Sswyte. ef ssuasge memory
baa been appointed Miniiter . o Bogota. Tb
Chicago Journal ia of opinion tbat be ahould bve
beta taut to ZWso. , t t v

; Serrsaiao m Gt JoWnsYN.- - F.- - A portion ef
the inbsbltsnts of St; Johns,' it ia said, are in a

atatvinf conditio!. - " ',-- '

',Tx)t lwTtUt! rVfttyAWawTtV
ing may have interest for our readers con
In the trim brtiineii. .. WhatirtM perve
the blessing provided for otir emintry, t

should continue in a state ot colonial eepe
on Europn for, the siiUfsntial comforts
and evenAhft preat elements of nationr
pendenre, We eeem not to be aware
stead of thst dependence on other er
which belongs to small ones, that enibri
a few degrees of latitude, we have scope
cult.vntion and material for the mannfac
everything flint la' necessary for social
ment and ' national independence.
then rise, aa with one voice, and proelaii
world we have all the raw materials a
VMieions in superabundance? Let thr
who would manufacture them for our us
and ait themselves down here to conso
produce of those who will give them i

ment in exchange for breed. Nuthin
slsvish cnlon:a! spirit among ns, preve
consummation so devoiitlv to he wixhed

From Thorcborn f fV Cirrvh
Glanoow, Dec. 31,

Sin : We beg to wait upon rou with
nual circular, in which it will be ohser
the consumption and exports nf pig ir
exeoedtd the make by CO 000 tons. '

It ia gratifying to remark that so large
tity has been exportedthis year, exceed
lust or any former year by fully 30,01
and as henry orders are contracted fo

exported in the Spring, we may reckni
falling iff in la4. bui that its exno
be greitrr than 1847, as we always fir
pr ce ensures a large, export nf this artii
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Stock on hand. Dee. 31. 154ft.
Stock in store and makers' bands,

Dec. 31, 1847,

Reduction of stock.
Exported, foreign end ensst- -

wis from Gtsrw. Kirk.
intiltoeh. Frith of Forth,
A vr, Troon and Ardrotssn,
thia vesr. 390 000

Consumed in foundries snd in
making malleshle iron here, 130.000

Computed make in 147. - S80.0OO
Reduction of stock brought

down, 60.00- 0-

The make this year has fallen off o
bly. . Next year we may expect a fa

crease, unless prices advance, as it i

that the present price will not pay th
It must bo sdmitted that the home

tion thia year has been less than the
ing, and this is accounted for from the
of a number of railways ; but should i

sffiirs become essier, it msy be expe.
sn increase in the home consumption
place.

The price to day of mixed numbers i

too esi-- in 14 day which is 24s p
low the average of the last three yean

Th net cash price of Pig Iron f
numoers per Ion, delivered free on boa

TncCoAt Tbapz The colliers of tb
kill region are completing the most
arrangementa for the trade of tbe comi
but tb practice of throwing tbe riaks ol
ket upon the miner, having proved a

nate latt year, they will only diipote
coal at stated prices Many, we underi
taking wharves in Philadelphia, with;
aave their eommieaions snd to hold b.

trol over tbeir business. Very little rei
is now in the market ; and it would be

to arrange for any large quantity, excep
ing up Iota from amall operators. Th
kill Canal bai secured the csrriage of
300 000 lone. Every effort is being m

crease the number of boata ; and the ni

ezbibita a determination tbat cannot fa

cesa. Meantime the railroad is prepai
itaaccoatomed energy and good roanag
aecur an increaae of tonnage by gn
thoie engaged in the trade every faeili

The amount of Coal transported over

adelpbia and Reading Railioad duiing
ending Tbnrsdsy, the 14tb ult., wss
tons, msking a total aince the eommen- -

the year of 97 801 13 tona.

Faaa Tbads in Gssat Bbitain
standing th rhetorical flouriahea on tl
the water on fret trade in Great Britai
established fact tbat American Tobac
butes an annual revenue to tbe coffe

country of upwarda elfifteen millitmi
The duty is three shillings sterling p.

or about eight hundred dollara per
Tbe atock of tobacco in Great Britaia
of January laat, waa fifty-fiv- e thousand

dred hogsheads, which, when taken ou

for consumption will pay a duty of
milium four hundred thousand dollar

Philadelphia, February. -- ..... CUi

Mo as Annexation.; It Is said tbat
bleyj wbaatu'adio Waabtngton a f
brought deapatchee from General Woe
ing prepositions, from tb authorities
Chihuahua,' Cobabuil,' New Leon, '

Mexican provinces, to b annexed to thi
-; r'l (I' m i. .

j
i A Dabskn's Powta A colored

Czavie, N.Y..V rasi deve aince, i
j . i " j h .1.tmngvruua iuu v v wotjnq yvi me

iaaj ws shsting with'wbotn be
pute about the price.


